
No. 950SENATE
■By Mr. Brennan, a petition (accompanied by bill, Senate, No. 950) of

John A. Brennan, Jr., for legislation relative to bail procedures. The Ju-
diciary.

In the Year One Thousand Nine Hundred and Eighty-four.

Be itenacted by the Senate and House of Representatives in General
Court assembled, and by the authority of the same, as follows:

1 Section 1. Section 58 of Chapter 276 is hereby amended by
2 inserting at the end of the third sentence the fallowing:
3 The court, person authorized to admit the prisoner to bail,
4 or the probation department upon release after a judicial pro-
-5 ceeding involving said prisoner, shall provide the prisoner and
6 Ms counsel, if any, with written notice of his next obligation
7 to appear for a criminal proceeding including, but not limited
8 to, arraignment, pretrial hearing, trial, sentencing, or other
9 Similar proceeding. Such written notice shall include the pris-

-10 oner’s name, the name of the court and its address at which
11 he is to appear, the day and date on which he is to appear, the
12 time at which he is to appear and the officer of the court to
13 whom he shall report. Such notice shah also include the penal-
-14 ties for failing to appear pursuant to this section, and §§ 67,
15 71, 82A and 828 of Chapter 276. The court shall require the
16 defendant to sign such notice acknowledging an understand-
-17 ing of its obligation to appear at all subsequent proceedings
18 and the penalties for default. The Court, at its discretion, in
19 addition to the written notice may orally inform the defendant
20 regarding the penalties for misdemeanor and felony default.

1 Section 2. Section 82A of Chapter 276 is hereby amended
2 by replacing it with the following:

3 A person who is released by court order or other lawful
4 authority on bail or recognizance for a misdemeanor on condi-
-5 tion that he will appear personally at a specified time and
6 place for a hearing, trial, or other like proceeding and willful-
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7 ly fails to appear before the court within 30 days shall be
8 guilty of the crime of misdemeanor default and shall be pun-
-9 ished by a fine of not more than one thousand dollars or by

10 imprisonment for not more than one year, or both, but in no
11 event shall this fine or imprisonment exceed the maximum
12 prescribed for any crime in connection with which his ap-
-13 pearance is required.

1 Section 3. Chapter 276 is hereby amended by adding the
2 following section 82B:
3 A person who is released by court order or other lawful au-
-4 thority on bail or recognizance for a felony on condition that
5 he will appear personally at a specified time and place for a
6 heating, trial or other like proceeding and willfully fails to ap-
-7 pear in person before the court within ten days shall be guilty
8 of the crime of felony default. Felony default shall be punish-
-9 able by a fine of not more than $lO,OOO or by imprisonment for

10 not more than five years, or both. This penalty is not limited
11 to the maximum fine or imprisonment prescribed for any crime
12 in connection with which his appearance is required.

1 Section 4. Chapter 276 is hereby amended by adding the
2 following section 82C:
3 In any prosecution for Misdemeanor or Felony Default it is
4 an affirmative defense that: (1) The defendant’s failure to
5 appear on the required date or within thirty days for a mis-
-6 demeanor default or ten days for a felony default was unavoid-
-7 able and due to circumstances beyond his control; and (2)
8 During the period extending from the expiration of the ten
9 or thirty day period to the commencement of the action, the

10 defendant either; (a) appeared voluntarily without commit-
-11 ting another criminal offense as soon as he was able to do so,
12 or (b) although he did not so appear, such failure of appear-
-13 ance was unavoidable and due to circumstances beyond his
14 control.

1 Section 5. If any section of this act, or any provision of
2 such section, or the application of any such section or provi-
-3 sion thereof to any person or circumstance shall be held invalid
4 or unconstitutional, the other sections of this act and other pro-
-5 visions of said section, or the application of such section or
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6 provision to any person or circumstance other than that as to
7 which it is held invalid or unconstitutional, shall not be af-
-8 fected thereby.




